Divya Dhingra
Award-winning TV presenter, journalist and host
Media success story Divya Dhingra is a multi award-winning TV
presenter and public speaker/MC who has received international
acclaim and significant Australian and foreign media coverage.
In 2011, while on a family holiday in India, Divya represented
Australia in an intense competition to find a female anchor for the
worldwide Indian channel Zee TV and won. Her presentation was
recorded in front of Indian Congress Party leaders and ex-Chief
Minister of Delhi, Mrs Sheila Dixit, and broadcast live around the
world.
Since then, Divya's magnetic presenting expertise and vivacious
personality have attracted audiences worldwide, from politicians
and celebrities to concert audiences with over 20,000 people.
Divya's hosting engagements include the Commonwealth Bank's Grand Ball in Sydney and Melbourne
(2013, 2014), the annual Miss Australia beauty pageant and the opening ceremony for IFEFA (International
Film & Entertainment Festival Australia) in 2014, as well as many Indian and Australian Bollywood events.
In 2015, Divya was selected to host an exclusive star-studded event organised by Prime Minister Tony
Abbott for India's PM Narendra Modi at the Melbourne Cricket Ground. The prestigious guest list included
Leader of the Opposition Bill Shorten, Steve Waugh, Glenn McGrath, Allan Border, Gina Rinehart, Anand
Mahindra, Gautam Adani, Anthony Pratt, Kapil Dev, Sunil Gavaskar, and Ashok Jacob.
More about Divya Dhingra:

Divya Dhingra is an award-winning TV presenter with extensive international experience in reporting news
and current affairs, hosting shows and interviewing VIPs (political and entertainment). With qualifications in
Media and Journalism, scholarship degrees in Information Technology and Finance and a Masters of
Business Administration (MBA) degree, Divya has the depth and expertise to present on various genres.

Divya keeps charity close to her heart. She was selected as the Youth Voice for White Ribbon Day,
Community Ambassador 2014-15 for Cancer Council Australia and was Guest of Honour at Royal
Melbourne Hospital for exclusive Cheque Ceremonies.
Her many community awards include winner of Role Model of the Year Award 2014, presented by Hon.
Mike Baird MP, Premier of NSW, the GOPIO Young Achievers Award, Youth Icon and Youth Ambassador
2012 at AISV's (Australia India Society of Victoria) golden jubilee celebrations.
Divya has also been part of global modelling arena and has featured on cover pages of multiple magazines.
Divya Dhingra's inspiring achievements, vivacious personality and star quality make her a popular choice
for events requiring that touch of glamour and warmth.

